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LANGUAGE
TO USE

LANGUAGE
TO AVOID

A Journalist’s Guide to Repor ng on Child Abuse
The percep on and conversa on surrounding vic miza on of children is o en framed through media
coverage of high-proﬁle cases of abuse and neglect. When repor ng on this subject, whether as a single
incident or as a community health and safety concern, the following guide is meant to assist journalists in
repor ng on child abuse responsibly and accurately, while minimizing harm to vic ms.

1

Avoid iden fying the vic m by
proxy
Even if the vic m is not named in the story, sharing
details from reports or charging documents including
their age, gender, school, rela onship to the
perpetrator, occupa on of the perpetrator, loca on
of the abuse and the perpetrator’s full name can just
as easily iden fy them. Consider what informa on is
necessary and relevant to the public and in the interest
of public safety, and what you can do to avoid or
minimize harm to the vic m.

USE THIS

» “Man arrested on
charges of sexually
abusing 8-year-old
girl.”
» “Man charged with
mul ple felonies for
child sex abuse.”
» “The perpetrator was
known to the vic m.”

This guide was prepared by Sarah Welliver, public informa on oﬃcer for Utah Division of Child and
Family Services. Any ques ons concerning this guide can be emailed to swelliver@utah.gov. For
online copies please go to dcfs.utah.gov.

NOT THIS

» “Man arrested for
sexually abusing
8-year-old neighbor.”
» “Man charged
with sex abuse for
exposing himself to
granddaughters.”
» “Man told oﬃcers
the girl lived next
door and he babysat
her o en.”
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2

Avoid euphemisms or indirect
terms when describing sexual
abuse
Using vague or “so ” terms to describe abuse can
diminish the seriousness of the act. Focus instead on
using legal or medical terms, unless the wording is
taken from a direct quote vital to the story.

3

USE THIS

» Touched, forced,
grabbed, genitals,
sodomy, raped,
assaulted

» Caressed, fondled,
kissed, fela o, made
out, private parts,
went down on,
performed, nonconsensual sex

USE THIS

NOT THIS

» “Man arrested on
charges of sexually
abusing 13-year-old
boy.”
» “High school teacher
booked on allega ons
of child sex abuse.”
» “Man was booked into
jail and is being held
on several charges
related to the alleged
sexual abuse of two
minors, according to
police reports.”
» “Man accused of
buying alcohol for
underage girls”

» “Man arrested for
sexual rela onship
with 13-year-old boy.”
» “Teacher accused
of having an aﬀair
with teen girl he met
online.”
» “Man was booked
into jail for having sex
with a 13-year-old
and sexually abusing
another.”
» “Man accused of
buying alcohol for
underage women”

Avoid language that implies
consent
The term “underage women” or “underage men” is an
oxymoron that a ributes maturity to a child vic m.
Stay away from phrases like: engaged in sex, performed
oral sex, had sex with, sexual ac vi es, sexual
interac ons or sexual rela onships. Even if a child
describes their abuse as consensual, legally they cannot
give consent. Research your state laws related to
consent. You can also learn more about consent laws in
the United States at the Rape, Abuse, & Incest Na onal
Network (RAINN) website. h ps://www.rainn.org/
news/how-does-your-state-deﬁne-consent

NOT THIS

Further considera ons: A Pa ern of Abuse is Not an Aﬀair
Inten onally or uninten onally, using phrases like “sexual rela onship” suggests that the ac ons by the alleged perpetrator
were acceptable because of the implied consent of the vic m. The abuse may have involved a power dynamic, which put
the vic m in a vulnerable posi on where they could be manipulated or exploited by the abuser. It is possible the vic m feels
an emo onal connec on with their abuser not because they are in a consensual rela onship, but because they have been
groomed to accept the abuse as normal.

4

Avoid sentences that describe
the abuse as belonging to the
vic m
This negates the role of the alleged perpetrator.

5

Avoid using words that
criminalize child vic ms of
sex traﬃcking
While state law does list pros tu on as a form of
human traﬃcking of a child, the word itself has
nega ve connota ons of consent and culpability. Also
refrain from language that can roman cize the role of
the abuser, or sani ze a crime that compounds mental,
emo onal, physical and sexual abuse of child vic ms.

6

Avoid framing stories in a way
that implies responsibility
by the vic m, or harms the
credibility of the vic m’s
account
Extensive details of a vic m’s clothes or appearance,
a third-party’s unsubstan ated comments or opinions
on a vic m’s lifestyle or perceived age, an alleged
perpetrator’s high regard or trusted status in the
community - these can contribute to vic m blaming
and the idea that the vic m is responsible for the
alleged perpetrator’s behavior.

USE THIS

» “The vic m reported
to police that
[Name] raped her.”

USE THIS

» Child vic m of
human traﬃcking,
sex traﬃcker
» Charged with rape of
a child

USE THIS

» Shared, said, told,
reported
» According to police
reports/vic m
statements
» The vic m/youth/
child/minor stated
that

NOT THIS

» “The vic m reported
that she was raped
by...”

NOT THIS

» Child pros tute, john,
pimp
» Charged with paying
for sex

NOT THIS

» Confessed, admi ed,
disclosed
» Allegedly punched
and kicked the
alleged vic m before
allegedly dragging
them outside

Further Considera ons: To Allege or Not To Allege? That is the Alleged Ques on.
The deﬁni on of allege is to assert without proof or before proving. Even the meaning of the word, according to MerriamWebster, ﬂuctuates between posi ve and nega ve connota ons. Depending on its use in news stories allege can imply
doubt. While applying the term to an alleged perpetrator because they are innocent un l proven guilty makes sense
ethically and legally, applying the same term to a vic m may prompt belief that they are lying. Overusing the word in a
story can also unfairly devalue informa on.

7

Avoid using details of abuse for the sake of shock
When a child is the vic m of a violent crime, it is paramount that the journalist weigh what informa on is necessary
to inform the public and encourage community ac on, and what details will only serve to cause harm to the vic m or
their family. Be careful not to frame a story as a single tragic event perpetrated by a monstrous parent, sibling, rela ve
or other alleged abuser as this can deter larger community conversa ons related to social services or the preven on of
future abuse.

8

Empower the community to protect children
Provide data or informa on to educate the public on the prevalence of child abuse, how to report it, and what social
services are available to assist families in preven ng abuse before it starts. Include any relevant mandatory repor ng law.
Check your state site for informa on, or visit childwelfare.gov for a searchable database of state laws. Consider including
the following:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Any state mandatory repor ng law. Go to your state government website, or search the Children’s Bureau database at
childwelfare.gov/topics/systemwide/laws-policies/state/
State hotline for repor ng child abuse
Crisis nurseries, paren ng classes and support groups
State domes c violence hotline and area shelter informa on
Contact informa on for your Prevent Child Abuse America state chapter: preventchildabuse.org
Contact informa on for your Na onal Children’s Alliance state chapter: www.na onalchildrensalliance.org

Resources for Journalists:
» Na onal Children’s Alliance is the na onal associa on and accredi ng body for Children’s Advocacy Centers. The nonproﬁt
works to promote and support communi es with comprehensive care through hundreds of centers na onwide for child
abuse vic ms to provide be er outcomes. www.na onalchildrensalliance.org.
» Child Welfare Informa on Gateway promotes the safety, permanency, and well being of children, youth, and families by
connec ng child welfare, adop on, and related professionals as well as the public to informa on, resources, and tools
covering topics on child welfare, child abuse and neglect, out-of-home care, adop on and more. childwelfare.gov
» Society for Professional Journalists is a nonproﬁt, professional organiza on that includes broadcast, print and online
journalists, journalism educators, and students interested in journalism as a career. The SPJ is dedicated to encouraging the
free prac ce of journalism and s mula ng high standard of ethical behavior. spj.org
» RAINN (Rape, Abuse & Incest Na onal Network) is a nonproﬁt an -sexual assault organiza on. RAINN operates the
Na onal Sexual Assault Hotline, as well as the Department of Defense Safe Helpline. Their site also includes a searchable
database of consent laws, mandatory repor ng laws, etc., by state. h ps://www.rainn.org/news/how-does-your-statedeﬁne-consent
» Na onal Domes c Violence Hotline is a nonproﬁt organiza on providing conﬁden al support and services 24/7 to vic ms
of domes c violence. Resources and informa on on domes c violence, healthy rela onships, abuse and more can be found
at their site. thehotline.org
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